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~~!'JlOSe 

Same c&lls to the I/0 roctines are available only to the 
Aupervleory system. The follotnng is an attempt to explain 
the u~age of tbe8e calla. 

The first: call t.o the file &y$tem must be IOlWlT: 

!b.is program must be call.ed only once (each time ctSS it~ b:.:-oilgh.t up} 
to inith.lize the l/0 syetem. 

ERB.l.OC; lcc:ation of general 1/0 ettor p·rogru to be ueed when 
a call to an l/0 routine speclfiee no error return~ 

MTU)C: location contaning today's date. 
* 
ENB~: location cont41ning enable bite, 

Before ~y ueer (including <~SS) csn use the l/0 routinee a call must 
be made \:.o UstAt: 

USTAT.{Y(N) ••• M,Ql,.~QlL,Q2 ••• Q2L, ••• ,QN ••. ~) 

US TAT informs the !/0 t'outines of the location of blocktt of 
storage to be uaed in servicing tbb ueer. USTAT 
initializes these blocks by storing zero tn the fir8t 
location of e1leb, If QiL ts zero, all attempts t:o use 
devi~e "c."wUl be ignored but location Q1 will still 'Le 
zeroed. , 

Y(N) ••• N will be u:ted to store all infor:m.a.tion pertaining to this 
user including e list of his ~cttve files, 

Qi. ,, .QtL will be uoed for queueing t/0 requeets for the Jrh device. 

In ordet: to set all uee:t options which govern calls to the 1 ~0 rouU.nes, 
SEtUSR must be c~lled: 

* 'IIMl.OC~ location containing curr.ent tim~. 
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SETUSR. (DUSER., RCODE .,AU'l'HNO., LIMlTS 1 RELLOC, PRIOR) 

SETUS& sets the 1/0 system to operate for CTSS (DUSERc 1) or 
current CTSS user (DUSE&:2) and sets the user•s options. 
'.the 1/0 system must have this information before it can 
operate p-roperly for a user. 

DUSER user number. 

RCODE user's restriction code. 

AUTBNO author number for files this user will create (binary 
representation of user's programmer number, usually). 

tOOTS protection limits of user. 

RBLUJC user's relocation register. 

PRIOR. user•e 1/0 priority; priority of CTSS ie 1; priority 
of a user is 2. 

Error code: 

03. illegal user number 

To set the file system to operate for a user without settf.Dg options 
for that user, a call can be made to CBNGUS: 

Cf:OOUS. (DUSEll) 

E.rror code: 

03. illegal user number 

Since user options are stored in a block specified b,y ustAT, they 
cannot be set before ustAT is calledo The order of calls to lnitia• 
lize 1/0 for a user therefore is 

CBNGUS. (DUSK&) 
USTAT. (Y(N) ••• N., Ql ••• Q1L, Q2 ••• Q2L., ••• ., QN ••• QNL) 
SETUSR.(DUSER,RCODE,AUTBNO,LIMITS,&B~,PRIOR) 

To set the supervisor interrupt procedure., a call can be macle to 
SETRAP: 

SETBAP. (IFtnt:T) 
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Henceforth the I/O system will reflect interrupts to 
the aupervisor by a call to IFUNC~: 

IFVNCT.(DUSER,ICODE,IR4,ILC,INFO(N) •• aN) 

DUSER: l,CTSS; 2,user 
ICODE: interrupt code 

1R4: user's x4 when he entered I/O routines 
ll.C: user's location coun~er when he entered l/0 routines 

INFO(N): checksum of file tn question 
ICODE • 1, 2, 3 currently ignored 

= 4 file interlocked 
= 5 file no longer interlocked 
• 6 1/0 queue full or waitina on 1/0 

The 1/0 system 11111st be tnfoxmed of which memory unit (A or B) is calling 
it, in which memory are the buffers, and which memory to read from or 
write into.. The call is SETAB: 

Eech argument is either 1, 2, 5 or 6. 1 is memory A; 2 is 
memory B. 5 and 6 are A and B respectively, but the file 
system is also requested to check all references to the 
specified memory for protection mode violation. 

to request the current setting of certain I/0 switches, the supervisor 
can call GETVSR: 

GETUSR.(DUSER~CALLER,BUPFER,MEMORY) 

this returns the latest values set by CBNGUS (or SETUSR) 
and SErAB .. 

to save the status of all active files for the current user, a call is 
made to USAVE: 

USAVE.(COUNT,Z(M) ••• M) 

On return from USAVE, COUNT contains the numberof word• 
saved in the array z. 
The tnfot'IDation saved in the array z ia in the form of 
8 words for each active file. these 8 words are aa 
follows: 

words 1, 2 First and second nmnes of UFD in which file exi&ts 
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words 3,4 
word S 
word 6 

word 7 

word 8 

NAMEl and NAME2 of file 
Statue of file (R,·W,RW) 
BUFF ,LENGTH; addl'ess and length of buffer assigned 
to file. lf 0, no buffer. 
BELLOC of next word to be read from file. If 0, read 
pointer is in,~nitiated·position 
REU.OC of next word to be Wl"itten iuto file. If O, 
write pointer is at initiated position. 

Error Code: 

03. An:ay Z is too small. 

To terminate all 1/0 for a user,, IOS'fOP ia called: 

DUSELrl .. 
DUSER-0, 

IOS"fOP. (DUSER) 

CTS$; DUSERI=2, eurrent user 
all 1/0 in process is terminated4 

To rutal't 1/0 after a call to IOSTOP, lOSTB.t il called: 

lOS'nl't. (DUSER) 

lf DUSER=O, all 1/0 which wa.e not apeciff.eally stopped 
is started. In other words, the following eet of calls 
would stop.!!! I/O, then restart 1/0 for crss, but not 
for tbe curl'ent user: 

IOStOP. (2) 
lOS'rOP. (0) 

. IOSnt. (0)'· 

.lt a mach:i.De reeec k&a occurred such that. data•cbannel traps may have 
been loat, IOBSBT should be called to clear out any busy flags in the 
file aystem 1/0 adapters, and flag any 1/0 ae likely to have a tl'ans-
miss ion error. · 

lORSB'f. 

When the ueer'e core image ia no longer available, all active files 
muat be removed from active statue. Thie is done by a call to RBSE'tF. 

RESETF. 

All filee in read etatue are closed; f1lee in write 
slatue, Which have grown in length by at least one 
t~eck aince dne laet time they were cloeed, are loet. 
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Error code: 

03. Machine or system error 

When a user logs outJ his file directory on the disk is brought up to 
date by a call to UPDATE. 

UPOA'tlo 

The call causes the core-A copy of tbe track usage table 
and user file directory to be Wl'itten on the disk. fartial 
updating of the user • sin formation is done each time he is 
attached to another file directory because ATTACH causes 
the core-A copy of his file directory (only) to be written 
on the disk. A c~ lete updating of uter infonaat:ion can 
only be done by UPD.lTB. 

Error code: 

03. Machine or system error 

Before CtSS ie taken down, a call ~st be -.de to lOFlNI; 

lOFlNl 

lOFlNl watts until all I/0 currently in p~greas is completed, 
then calls UPDATE for OUSERo 

Friendly warning regarding all 1/0 calls: 

those routines that have errore should have error returns. Eecept for 
the addition of error returns (with error codes) to those calling sequences, 
all calls should be made as described. Calling sequence length are J!2S 
variable• 

AU arguments are checked for protection mode violations • even those in 
block notation with a zero word-count. All addresses, therefore, must 
be valid. 

ln US'l'AT, the initiated locations of all blocks Qi ••• Q.f.l will be zeroed, 
even when the length QtL b zero. 


